Dietary iron alters liver, erythrocyte and plasma antioxidant and nitrite levels, and also sensitizes the heart to ischemia/reperfusion.
The aim of the study was to determine whether dietary iron within the normal range is (i) responsible for oxidative changes in the liver, erythrocytes and plasma; and (ii) make the heart more susceptible to ischemia/reperfusion injury. Female rats were allocated to four groups according to diet supplemented with either 15, 35, 150, or 300 mg iron/kg diet. After 4 months the following statistical difference in the two higher dietary groups were observed compared to the lower ones: (i) decreased antioxidant concentrations in liver, plasma and erythrocytes (alpha-tocopherol and ascorbic acid); (ii) increased plasma nitrite concentration; (iii) ischemia/reperfusion elevated LMWI and MDA concentrations and decreased ascorbate concentrations. This study clearly showed that increased dietary iron concentration causes oxidative changes in plasma, erythrocytes and liver. Higher dietary iron aggravated the outcome of ischemia/reperfusion injury as indicated by an elevated malondialdehyde concentration in the two higher dietary iron groups.